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.. KUnday. Feb.-23. 1984

&"'1i1lJ! Gr...;', Kv, 42/o1

NCAA, Sun Belt
·allow b:eer sales
pa, Fla, Instead, ~ conference
lets the Individual wliversitles and
Neither th41 NCAA nor the Sun
mwlicipai auditoriwns set their
Belt Conference has rules that / rules,
.would prohibit the wliversity (roJll
;lack SmIth, Associated Student
5el.IIng beer at ba~games, i1ccor· Government · president; said last ,
ding to oUicials" at the organizaweek thIIt be bad been' told that an .
~' headquarters,
NCAA rule prohibited *obol sales
Eric Zemper, research coorIn ,wlivel'!ity~wned arenas and
dinator (or·the National Collegiate . stadiums, but be hadn't been able
Athletic Association, said the
to confirm It.
J
~ 'asaociation's ,ban 011 alcohOl ap-.Student government's Student
pues only ' to PQSWeli,son. games
AifaIrs ~tte'e plans to poll .
,Ulat lead to championships.- star· students during general etec:tions
, \ing with reglQll8i ~inals .
April 3 011 whe~ they would like
, Up to UIIIt poInf, each conference
to have. alcohol sold at ballgames
,bas the ' ftnal word 011 whether to
and at II proposed 'campus pub.
a1Iow alcohol' to be sold, Zemper
By MARK EDELEN

said. ' , '
. ' .
1be .only other NCM rule cOn-

parts of Ute' "

'Sue Ballard tea~ '8Il anatOmy and pliysiology'lab'abouHhe different
. ,skull. BIillar'd is a'Sopboin~ from Holy ~.
.
,

cemlng alcOhol prohibits players
, and ' staffs fro!n drinking ' !luring
.pmU, Athletic Director .Tobn
'0Idhiun said.
. 1be Sun 8I:lt Conference, w!llch
' Western folDed In 1982, doesn't
have a polley On alcohol sales, s8.1d
Vic Bubas, commissioner at the
conference's he!ldquarters In Tam,

,
By MoNICA DIM

After t1ro ,~ of..iesearcb, Involving every department '· and
costing about $Z2,.oao~ Wes:em's
self«udy Is c'<implete. ·
'
. In'what the ptOjed's coord1rI!ltor
called "one of . the mOst c0mprehensive s\Udles thi't has Iieen
'cOnduc~ ' OiIs way,:' the process
began- In April 1982' .,s part of
aiialysls requlreO tor reacctedltalion by ~ Soutliem Association of
Golleges.and SdIooIs. .
.
.
But Ron Adams, director of
educati.ona\ research, said the

PurPoee

stUdy'spin
Is to point out
weakareu. .. '
~
~ 3tudy, makes broad recoor
mendations that each department
: caD ap,ply more specifically,
Adams.sald. AJDoog those recom- '
mendations are :
". 'Each department and college
should review and publish its statement of purjxJse to make it more
~t with the wliverslty's,
" We 'found that some departments didn't refieq the entire ' in'
.atitution',s purpose, " he said.
"'nlere were' some eumples' that
may ' not have Included service ,or

Pro~vi8ions

, . See~

P!lCe %, c.a..a.%

.

co-o J-ullat Huter S.
7, 'I1IemPNII
coma 10 tile

rather than an ~ program., "
". Ea~h department should
Adams Said.
publish the job descriptions of ' ..<" ". More ways need to be found
department beads and deans.
. -lor keeplQg and recruiting faculty.
' ... 1be unIver:s1ty needs to
ProvIding more secretaries would
recruit "more academically
help to retaln 'faculty, Adams said.
capable" studenb,
As for reeruiting more teachers,
". Student advbement needS to
" each department would have difimprove. About ba\f the students
ferent ways of doing that through
professional organizations and
who responded to a survey thought
the qwillty and availability of adllterature,"
vlsement were weak, Mama said.
". The library, should expand its
". 11le honors program needs to
resources as new curricula
be developed.
"RIght now, most of the things
See mJDV
are In terms of honors courses
Page %, CoIIlOIlII 1

research."

VIDEO ' VARI·ETY

St~denis" o rganiZ'!tions .

fO~~/~y "t:

feasibility of alcohol 'sales at
Western and how it Iui.s worked at
other .scbool!I, •
.
'
Also, Smith sald, student government haS found that about 50 per-..
eent'of all students .iulIi.%1 pm:mt
·of students llvlng,OII C8I!lPDS would

tile .tage.bI a play 'adapCed by
,tudeat Gam 0ab0nIe.

1S"Tbe

mea'. baatetball

t~am

lo.t \ to l,olll.·
ville lut Dl&bt tt;et. Tbe!'U eIIII
tile repIar _ _ tcIan'ow

DII_'

a,a,.,t · AI.lIama·

IIlnDDIgIiulIa DWcIe Area.

We-ather
Sauy wUII WeIll \a tile lew 10
IIlIIWII. Seatlleut ...... rr-

1.1015 ......

,tOf.'

Iowl log Green video , ..... '01
ofl.r a wide ¥CI,.ty o{mo'l'.'
ond mus ic .... kMos tOt 0 ......M;. ...al iety of pt"K.'

. .J
Culfi,

Store

"'~.o

Moth."

Cent.,

enjoy,. renting videos
.
. 'JqU)wN
.

..,..~ E.
. .

bUt ~body had fun,,•
'PhI Delta Tbeta fraternity
rented IDOYies twice lut semester,
member Eric Crooks said. \'All
we' ve beard ever since Is wben are
we lOnna do it apIn," the BowlIng
Green fresbmaa aid.
nne stores In BowllDg Green
rent viIko c:uaett.e recorders and
c:UaeUes: 1be Video Station, 1200
SmeI!bou8e Roell; CUrtia Mathes

8ame EDIenaiDmeIIt Ceater, 427

~;..::s ~o ~ter,
~ 'b uIQa often ' • .wide
SeemJDENTS
p.,e1,~1

<

-

\

900 mow,ell ,
2S mu. l( ltI,de<Ho

..10;.
1.day ,entol. $S 10' VCR .
$2 .50 per 1tI.deo
, . ~ ten'ol . $1 50 tOf
. Veil: , $3 pet

vkHto

3-doy rental $ 10 t Of
VCR , $3.50 pet' ... kWO

Cho ft by lOU IlOSS

1 .doy ,_n lol S19 .95 lOt
VCI and l ive w.o.os.
S" . ~ tOf VCR ond
thr. . mov5e1. . ... 1-.0 at .
t." 'f)«tol d lKounh to

W.",.r" OtgG"',OliO",

w ..... ~ ,.ntol: S.lO 'Of
vCR ond tour mov....

" -"J"
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Study gives broad suggestions

PRING 'JlRE'

' ment services, physical reso~,
it was tandom in groups," he said.
'special' resources, sJ!4;Cia) ac"We tried to get as rl!'jJresen.tative
develoP.
tivities,. graduate programs and
a sample'as·we .could."
.
. '" Computer services and educaresearch.
The committee randomly ·
, tional television need to continue
"Some of the recoIIlJJIendatloos
sele<:ted alumni (rom the last three
are simply targeting ·are." (or adreviewing their prognms to enyears of graduates, he said.
'"
.sure that they're relevant.
ditional study," Adams ~. "So
Also, 96 de~ts conducted
These recommendationa have , next time , we .have to go (or ae-: . a sclf-study and made recommendations.
.'
been sent to President Donald
creditlition, we'll have those kinds
Zacharias and will be shoWn to the
o( doewnents that will help us In
'!If the area had a budget, essenll-member reaccreditation teani
the accreditation process,
tia)ly it ~Iis included' as a deJlI!rtwhen it vlsits Aprill~la. The team
" We think we're ahead of the
ment," Adams said. "It wasn't just
may make more recommendagame ,"
. academic areas. It's the whole
tioos, Adams said.
..
A l~r steering' conunltuniversity '- (ood services,
Zacharias wouldn't COIiunent on . tee - Including -the represenphyslcal plant, et Cetera."
the recauUneodations unt!j ' after
tatlves (rom the three vice presi- .
the tum. visit. "Bllt I'm plea.sed
dent offices, AssocIated Student
In spring 1983, the Southern
wit\:! tbe. way people bave
Gov~tandF.cultySez;ua~AssocI.atloo changed ils"standards
. guided the study.
for ccinductlng a seJf~. ' It con, cooperated with it," ~ said.
About " 11,000 was allotted (or
A Data Acquisition Comml.ttee
dena!ld the 11 categories Into thre:e,
~ch year . of ' ~ .study, Adams
S,Urteyed 12l) lidmlnlstrators, 3,012
concentrating,!ln stu~ylng
said, and more ·than baH of the
I!1wnnl, m (acuity, 781 staff, $25 documents that deal with promoOi:ly (Or tbI,s year will pay the
graduate students and I,SaO. ' ceduru ahd poliCies. Adams said
travel ' expenses (or the reaeundergraduates.. All (acuity
the change didn't cause any prore<:ei)Ge<\ a questionnaire with
blena. "
creditatioo team.
The reccmmendatioos will.be usitemSre1a~ to the 11- categories,
" The results of the self-6tudy will
ect as a guide for the. 11 categories and the commi~ chose ·upper- lie Wjed," !Ie said. "It won't just ~t
~ed - puiyoee, organiza~on =lower-level 'cIasses and 'gave
on a ·shelf."
, ~ admlJllstratioo, edUC8ti~
eys to those·,students, Adams '
pl'Ojp'alIlS, (lnancial reSo~
d.
Western conducted It.rtast selffaculty, lltnry, student ~e1~
" It wasn't total t'and~, but · study frqm 1971-72,

- cODuDued from FroDt Page, -

Are we 'ready
you~ . ' .

• Picnic sets
(up to 28 pieces!)

Coolers
.

• Wine coolers
• Mini barbecue gril.1s '
· ,Tea jars
• Glasses
• S,alt & pepper sets
8.0 it' you a~e ready for
the be'a ch, campi~g or
b;lckpacking ' on -,Sprl{lg '
Break, <;oine ' by Con.tainer: World before yo~ "

t NCAA, Sun Belt allow

What'-s
happ~oing'

beer sales' at ballgames
- CGIlUllued (~ FroDt Page -

. Today The Yoaq Butera Of K~~.
will meet at S p.m. In Grl3e "Hall,
Room 335.

'rbe Itesabl~ . b1tercoUepate
State ~tare will meet 'at 5
p.m. In the univenity center,
RA!om 309_
.
. Faculty ~te a&-IarJe etecU(or Potter abd Ogden coIlet!es and
the Col1ege of Educatioo will }Ie,
from S·..in. to ~ p.m.1n the .dean's
oftice In tboee coUetIes.

!ie'old enough to dfi!1k at a pub .
Excep( (or university approval,
the lack of Ii conference rule apparentiy clears1he way (or sales at'
basketllaU games, Oldham said.
...iId because the (ootliall team is .
' indePendent, Western also has
complete say on ' Sales iil Smith
Stadiwn, he' said.
_ . SmIth said slJ.Ident government's
p!an to poll students shouldn't be
Interpreted
approval ~ alcohol
sales. In fact, SmIth has de<:Une:d
·to give his opinion of the sale!4.
."nstead, 3tud~nt govef!1Illent

as

.

(standard & backpack models)

warils"to see if l!Qough student sup-

IlO." exists.to ~e ~ matter to ad-

leave.

ministrators; he S81d,
.
"I think that is 1M healUtiest
thing ~e ~im do, Jusi wait and see ,
what the studentS want," Sulith
said: "If there's not . enough sup·port, there's no way we could pursue it with any validity.'"
Student govetnment decided
.Feb. 7 to conduct the· poll( after
discovering that state law doesn'
prohibit a1cohel sales on cariipus . .
Only a state attorney geheral's api. Ilion .!! which doesn't ~ve the
(orce o( law - prohibits the sales,
SmIth said.
.
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40 % -60 % OFF 'RET AJL'

.'-. ..
.." ,

~ ~ '1 "':

Just in ·tim.e for spring break!

,MANUFACTURER'S·AND SALESMEN'S
SAMPLES OF JR. AND MISSES NEW
,SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS.
:>u~lazers , Pants, Skirts, Blouses, Cotton Sweaters,
Adtive Wear, Shorts, and Dresses.
,

for a grea~·tastillg meal

(

By names such as_ ..

.OCEAN PACIFIC, ' CALVlN, KLEIN,
MODERN JR'S, WEST._~OAS'" CON·
NECTI.ON,
SWEET
APPLE,
Bln;HANY'S, HEWLETT, GORDON
PETEQS, MUL~ElUtY SQUARE, HANG
TEN, C~IC, . JORDACHE, PANDORA
AND B~ONSON, plus many ~ore.

TA·C'OS·
.

'.

'3 '9 ¢
'each
#

For~ ~ l~mited

.time only

Don 't

m'issth~se ~nd

o,her fantastic bargains,

24 10 ~.~~-8 , p.m. ·
Sat. Feb. 25' 1 O· a~t'Il.-6 p.~.

Fri.

18Ql. U ..~. 3.1W B.ypass

~eb.

':Red Cal:pet Inn, ,Scottsville Rd . at, 1-65 Bowling Gr~en ,
."

-:.;

' .,~ .

. ",

;

It ~ ...
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More 1ett'e rs to' the editor
. Pub 'p"rofi tab f,e.'

:

~ Sale of iIlcobollc beverages
on campus coyld be • potentially
profitable experiment for the
uni verslty .
.
The fa~ that there would be •
pub 00 C8IIIpUI does not mean that
every student "ouId have to go In
and have a beer.
'I1Je choice to drink Is up to the
Individual. It Is my Impression that
no one ~ 21 would be served.
When a' person does reach ~1, he
can go and drink anywhere. So why
no.t on campus?
The location of the. pu"~w6Wd. ,
also be beneficial. People on or
near cainpus would not have to
worry .about driving If they hav~
had one too many.
In conclusion, I feel that a pub Is
an exceUent and potentially pro.
fitable venture for Western.

~the~ty. · .

We mut al80 'remember a pub
00 campus would be subject to
Kentucky's liquor laws and regulatlOII8.· ~ would bave to be 21
to drink, and pnJpeI'ldenWIcatioo
would be required.
.Other schools that have pubs or.
campus are Vanderbilt, U oft: and
Ohlo State. And these are only a
few. These scbooIa have good
academic reputatlOO8 and were not
flUshed down the tubes because of
campus pubs.
Alcohol Is not a cure-all for
Western's problems, but It Could be
beneficial:
. In conclu!lon, we should not attack ASG because they are merely
exploring the feasibility of a campus pub and attempt to make
univerSIty .Jife more enjoyable for

Pub noi · 'map'

Congress seats :
Sophomore, Junior, and Senior' Clau " '
Presidents & Vice-Presidents, College &
College Alternate ReJ)resentatives for Pott• •
Ogden', Graduate. Education, aM BuSineSs
COlleges, Oil -Campus Representatives (5).
On -Campus Representatives (5). an(i"

topics waS qllite different.
PeraooaIIy. I. wiSh I had ·tal\en

R~presenlalives-at-Large (~) .

more business courses. since a law
!JffIce Ill. In f,ct, alllDl8llliusiness.
I would be very pleased to

<.

Executive Ollices :
PreSident, Administrative & Public AHairs
Vice-Presidents. S4!creta~y, anit ·T reasurer.

discuss law school and related
matters- with any Western
undergraduate considering a Jegal
career. Also, I would like to take
this osiPortunity to publicly thank
m'l professors who were 80 beIplul
and· encouraging In ' my
undergraduate years. especlaIly .
Dr. Faye Carroll and Dr. Edward
Keimy. both of the government

ViJlce C. Lew!.!
sopbomore
Lewis i.s a congreu

Editor's nole member of .rudenl govemmenl . ./

Conser.vatlsm has often been the
picture that western has portrayed. The Issue of.a pub On cam-_
pus should not be looked at with a
closed mind.
A'pub on campus Is not a \.Icket to
self-destruction or a
map to
alcoholism.
Stude.,1s 11.0 and wiltcontinue to
drink .with or without campus

J

( Applications available from the ASG Office.
324 Downing Center, and due by Noon,
Friday ,the .24th of February. ./.

"....
.u-latecl Studeat

department.

Pre-law !ackil1g

~.Poole

, .

A pub 00 camPll-\.Q)Uld p<ulbly
prevept studenta fPom going" off
campus to drink and then attemp.
t!n8 to drive back, which does no
ooe.!llIY favors.
Revenues.:(I!I!!!Jl!e--'oIi

Letters policy
Letten to the editor mUlt be ~
mltted to the Herald office, IIIIlveraily ceater, Room 1%5 by • p.1IL
SaDday aDd 1'IIeIday for publicatIoII In ~ Tutlday aDd Tbunday
editlOlll! ~ respectively.
All I~tten mUlt be typed aDd

Idea to attend one .
1Cboqla.

YOU

Student

R

We deliver!
Fast & Free!

Fairview Plaza

842-1111 .
I

starvirig Student Night

Pizza & spaghetti

Pizza & spaghetti

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

lu~~

I

I

I
I
I
I
I

Save $2 on any
plzla 01 your
when you
present this coupon
at any par1 lclpatlng
Mr. Gatti's
,

..
O"4'~"
~tI
.

:

1: . . _

.

'

. nw_~,*""n __ ~
G~ For

D_ellvery Also ~

Get 2 Las.·gnas & 2 Salads
when you present thl. coupon
-.t any par1 lclpatlng
.
Mr. ~att i· s .
OI1.r expires March 31 . 1984

~

_for

I
I
II
I

I

best-a
..zalI
. .....
iJlt.wn. II

~ s~,

--..,..--------~--,--llll~' I'I Lasagna
·. Salads II
. . $6.50
.

Wednesday nights: 5-8 .
Buy
medium or luge pizza
. at regular price, g~ 'an iI1di.vidWll.plz-

82.99

i

W'edn~sday ~pecial

•

"-'
Tuesday nights: 5-8 .

Monday nights: 5-8

I

Bypa~s

781-7374

Monday Night Buffet

I

Gover"""'ent.!

1607 .31W

781-0216
843-3222

.82 ..99

--

~

~ as

-.rg;.duate

AS'S 1972 W~rn graduate and
a University 91 Kentucky College
of Law graduate and a practicing
attorney, I rea!! with Interest your
recent article regarding Western
pre-law graduates.
.
MaDy Western &raduatu do not
~. to '~~ the "top" schools.
and ma.oy Jitter find that If one intends to praCtice In Kentucky. It Is

road

aIcobol sales.

. .In regard to the uudergraduate
curriculum, certain fubjecta are
IIIIdoubtedly beIpful. particularly
English.; writing and logic.
However. IIOIDe of the ~
pre-law ~. IIUch as constitut1ooal1aw and dvilllbertles. were
only marginally of benefit beCause .
law school treatment of these

~students.

,

for an ASG po's ition!

cIaaa, I'm sure, could ban attendedl1lY law echoollhe7 desired.

.r-

Andy CWk
freshman

TOlDorrow
Is yo.... Last Day.

The In«ate IIdIooIa liVe one ~
better t.c:qrouDd In KeobacII7
law. I do not ~ abcM. the GUIer
1IdIooIa, but _Unlversity of KeDlucky baa. a good !l8tiGoal ratiDg. .
Several memben of my law acbool ~

. pus could keep more studenta ~
campus, ·w.hlch cwJd better the
relatlooshlp ~ the campus

I'

•

I
I

9.9~
-------,
.....
$9.99 .
LUge PIzza.

2T~~~

& Pitcher .o f

(!!;et!ilG . I

Saveupto$4.150nthepurchas•
of any larg. Mr. Gatti's pizza
(regular crust only). 2 t6ssed
gatdeoo salads. and a pitcher 01
.cola when 'you present '
tflls coupon at any par1lclpatlng
Mr. Gatti's. . •
Oller e.plres March 31. 198-4.
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Artsl EntertaiWnent

*7'

,.Gonzo: Play shows writer\ crazy ~earch for American Dream .
By ANGIE SrRUCK
Nine aC.torl! assembled (or
rehearsal in the small auWtorium.
Black walls surroWided the black
stage floor.
A yellow bar 'stood backstage .
across from' a white bathtub.
Yellow squares topped with blaclt •
cu.shlons were spread aroWld the
stage with three chairs pJ8ced in
front.
TIiis is where HWiter Thompson
is . looking for the ' Ame?Can ' .
Dream.
And the play, "Fear and
Loathing in Las Vegas," is about
the . search for it, said' dlrector
. Gavin Osborne.' .
When, ti..~ .Louisville Junior was '
looking ' it; ' ?Jomething a llttle out
of the on!ii-'.ary" for his. Diredlng ' .
Practicum 'class, he said he ehose .
to do an adaptation of the Th0mpson ·novel.
" It's something that I've been
kicking arOWid in my inJiJd (or a
long time," 'Osbllrne said. "It's a
pet project."
ThomPson, a Louisville native, is
the father of gonzo jOumallSm, a
type o( jo~ in .whlch the ·
reP;Orter .writes in tU'Sl person anc1".
concentrates on his 'adventures
rather. than the ~vent he Is covering.
.,.
: .
.Thompson's '~ear and Loathing
in Las Vegas" is about Thqmpson's
drug.influenced visit with a c0mpanion in the Nevada town. . .,'
"What's wild llbout this n.livel is
that it's true," Osborne said. "It's
• considered nosrfiction.'!
The play opel}S Tholppson and
his attol'lW!Y. are si~ ~.bide
drinking Sinj!apore Slings. nump.
SC?iI receives an assignment to
cover a drug seminar at the Na·
tiona! Conference of DIstrict Attorneys , and he and his attorney
prepare to attend.
"ThIs is the American Drea!n in
action," Thompson says.
" Just five minutes ago we were
sitting here, stone brok.e and
paralyzed (or the weekend, when a
call came through so~ total
stranger, telling me to go to Las
Vegas and expenses be damned,
just to cover a drug seminar.' ,.
Thompson is clli!appointed with .
the seminar and dISgusted ·with
" all these myths being .throw!t
.aroWid as truths. " He finds the
situation ironic.

as

"We were the menace - not in
disguise, but ston~iO\l5 ~ .

An Qwe hitchhiker, played .I?Y Cynthiana· ~ ·
John Broyles, gets a lecture ~n the American Dream
from Hunter S. Thompson, played by Chris Burmester,
abuser s , with a ' flagrantly
cranked-up act that was intended'
to push all the way to the limit,"
.Thompson says . ."If the p\M were
gathering in Vegas (or a top-level
drug conference, we (elt the drug
culture should be represented."
But does Thompson ever (Ind the

American Dream?
He SIt)'! be does: In a casino, be
leams jhe success story of the
-""1lltory. of rags to ri~. .

owner

. CIiris Burmeister, a

l»uisvi.ue .

senior, plllys ThcxnPson.
'
" Rags to riches - that:s what

everybody goes to Las Vegas (or,"
Burmester said.
The role is a challenge,
Burmester said.
"I li!te that style 0{ writing.
When I read him I tbougIiNt was
bizarre, but it's not really that
bizarre.. "It's very real to hiDi - aDd
me," Burmester said. "He sees all
this crazlness going 8round, and he
becomes a part 0{ It."
Osborne said be. Is worried that
peop1e will expect to,see someone

who lOoks ljlte ~. but the

~1o/HlRALD

a Louisville junior. "Fear and Loathing 'in Las VegaS"
will open about 9:15 p.m, Monday in Gordon Wilson /
Theater 100.
play presents his pei'sonality.
" The biggest problem has l!een
with transition," 'Osborne said.
"Most of the dialogue is real. I had
to.link ~ together that w~'t
(toge~: in the book.:'
.
. Joe T ~otter, • Le~
freshman, portrays a drug
He, too, Is '. Thompson ffl1. · .
" He tel1s a.story as It happens,'"
Trotter said. "The stuff be writes
. about soWlds ' ~\lJe, but .he
makes it believable. Hopefully,
_that's what will .happen with this
'Play.~'
.-

'

.

Thompso~ 's actions and
language are .cootroversial, · bUt.
• Oibcime said be baa not' censored
his a~ptatlOl? .

"The probIeI;n with~at
Western Is baslc.ally. twe>-lold:
What audleoce are we trying to '.
reach and what .are we trying to
teach," Obeome said.
,
"F~ aDd. Loathing in w
Vegas" will ~ performed Moociay
&nd Tuesday in .Gordon:,W11son .
Theater lOO.~ begin at 9:15 .
• p.m. fol!owin8 ~ • p;m. abowiDi
of "Audlences" and Is·tree:

'Stuff' gives glimpse irlto astronauts': lives.
By DAVID MAJOR

"TliI; RIght stuff" was big stuff.
Before and right after its relaIe It
was . , Iepl c , ' '.'inspiring , "
"magnificent" and "powerful."
A111hat w8s tast,summer:It's an
epic box office turlle.
·
.
The ' astronauts were tbe
Americ;an Heroes as they went into
space, and they're still heroes. So
why haven't peopie been leaping
out 0{ their homes to go see them?
. Is it because, when we see people
in a ~ovie, we li1te their stories to

Review
be Complete aDd'wrapped up by the
movie's end?
Is It because we know ''T!ie
RIght Stuff" wasn't the end ill John
Glenn's adventure, but that he's
c.mPllgnln.g~ to let people !mow
he'd make a beclt of a good presI.
den~ and would ljlte to be elected?
·Maybe It Is because with fiction
and more distant history than this,
the end of the lnovie Is the eM of

the line for those characters, as far
as the audience Is concerned.

And "'I1Ie RIght

~~

woo't

eVerything there Is
to Imow about these men.
. 1bat's about the only reason so-

satisfy us will!

Dot wanting to
see this movie . .It's certainly noj
dull, it sure Isn't humorless, and
it's not poorly wrI$ten or dIreded.
The ~lot that inaltes "The RIght
Stuff" a story instead cd •
docudrama Is 'the. development '0{
tbe quality that l&e heroes have in
common.

·'1JIeODe can' give for

The right stuff in these meG and for that maUer, their wivesIs ~ grit that makes them tate
oVer the program to be run Ai tIiey
see fil
The
character .astl"onauts,
Annslrong, G~ GIecm and '
Cooper, are well played and .-ell

four

presented. But D.emds QuaId as
Gordo Cooper' Is particularly real.
The 'movIe's fa"ulta are ~
tRied mainly ill -the opeaInc. In~
establishing the time' setUnc, the
perioeJ becOmes anac:hronl.stlc. But
the.rtst of ~ movie gives the ~

r
Being a MM. Cof1lS Offia!l'
~ door 10 oppominiJies )OIl' ~ Free' Civilian flying ~ns
may hze thoughl ~ bqund your reach. It helped M~ne ~
• A :;tasting salary Il( f!1Oro than $1 ,.IXJO
E;harIes-IloIden bea>n1e a NASA astfonaul. And if )<JtJ"re willing 10 make'
the committnenl. il cook! help }OO alSo. You can get starol wh~ )OIl're lrillncd~ Upl'lO grad\Jaiion }UU cuuld ilt.'come a Marine Officer. It's
in college with·QUr undefgraduaae officer commi~ning program. You
}Uur choice. M!')'be yuu're the kind 0( man we're lookinl: klr. ,
cook! take adm!.tage 0( gciting: .
...---.--.:.-------...:...:.-----,

can

• $100 a month ..mile in school
• • Fresiunen a!ld Sopho(llores ~n
during two six:~ sununer ses.'Iion.~
eacll.lla)1ng more 'tlwl SIIOO
• JuniOrs train in one.len-week summer
sessiOn ind earn more 'than .$19O(?

ilie·

Jlewan{Jpll

. ·( 0 go·~S.~tu.
a~

you'CIlJI•.

: ..~. '

f'

......

f • • •~

-lI. .
> •

~'~~~~}.

..

If yoi,( "" to goJas f~ as

Can cau capt _UCI£,
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The l\:la~g of a Winner!
'" Dr. Josep~ Cangemi willspeak
-----. .
' ..
.
.Mon., Feb. 27"

,.

CEB-R~om

.at 7:3'0

i'I.

-

242 .

," Sponsored by Psi Chi

"04t 'o f class

Dr. ~e Ow~ and his perSonal·adjustment and mental hygiene c~ took to €be
outdoors.Monday afternoon Qil the SGuth lawn of the university center.

STUDENTS-TEACHERS be sure to ,.".",.""'•

.G~est artist to perfOrm in: fe~tival series

.. Dr.' ~

Cawood wI.ll be

replaclog .opraoo EUubeth '
Voltmao 'ln tOaicbt's pnlIl'UII 01
. the FIDe Art. F~
, .... Voltmao cm;e!ed her ~

~beca\lle ollJl mne..

wood Ia an artist In
. and vocal Iostnictor at .
aavld Lipscomb College. 10
Nubville. Tenn.

'. .

1be>COCicert will be at 8 p.m.

In

Van Meter Alldltonum. ncketa.for
the Nov. e.perf~, 'when Ms.

Volkman was ~ scbeduled

to perform, will be \lied.

-.

into COMMAND
PERFORMANCE
and
.
.
.
ask abo'/t o~r 10% ~TUbENT
.. DISCQUNTSand 10% V.LP
', .

'

DISCOUNts r!-

Try Being A'n
OFFlCER AND A
GENTLEPERSON
For The Summe'r

Army ROTC BASIC CAMP
is ,he way to do 1(,
but o nly a few slou art:

I'f..
You'lI .. m $672 for ,he
50lx wcd~ s of camp. Remember
this as a It no--risk" ,
no-obl igalion t. opportunity.
h's not the declsion of il
t o

life-,ime.
il

jUst

,he chance of

e CP Man' Is headed for successl

lifc·timc.

Check OUt ,he BASIC C!,~ . .
.~TH in th~ lobby
D.U.C.
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 23
and 24.S..m" 'p.m. and u1k to
one of the cadet ",~ryivont';of BASIC CAMP to oce for youroel/!

of

Conua the Mili,ary Science Dcpartml!"' .
Ask' about BASIC CAMP. 74'-4293 .

Like 66"''' of Command Performance Men. his college experience has
taugh' him tha' the look.that gels the IQOks. also gets the lobs
5~' 01 CP clien~s are working prolesslonals who make morll than $25.000
per yeer. They know the value 01 a look that's good 10, bUSiness The
Command Perlormance no appointment polley and e.tended hours give
them the look they need. when they need it. And because all styles start WIth
a personal consultation Ihey ge' the Slyle they want.
.
'
.
For the look 01 success move to the head or the class

. it~ .to INzlc

~p

'-./

.

.

::-:0

2

: . - 9 p.m.
Mon.. Thurs.- Sol. 9 a.m . • 9 p.m.

('A)m...and Perfnrinanee

FOR MEN & WOMEN

•

NOAPPOINTMENTNECESSARY

G~eenwooa Mall
Bawling Green, Ky
· based on 1982 CUIIomer swvey

~
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. WKYU-FM t? use ~oItipact .discs. •
BY CINDY STEL:rEMEJER

. WKYO-FM Is the only ndlo sbiUOII In' the 11k:ounty region that
will use a compact

~

system in tbeJ.r studio.
'Tbe system 1ri1l play 4\2 Inch'

aluminum dbcs Wblch are covered .
with pluUc·. A series <it digital pits
are etched Into the dbcs With add.
Tbese pits, which are made up of
varYing shadows, are picked up by
a 1uer beam and converted Into

~c.

1

Tbe compact di-'cs spin at 500
revoluUons per'mlnute wbile tradlJioaal LPs spin at .:t3\2 . rpm. Tbe
~ are scntch resistant, and
fuigerprinis will not hurt them. , .
Mark Vogelung, WJ:(Yu-FM
music director, said the advantage
of the discs js' that·they ·are close to .

1ndeslplcl8ble ..

..P.oFce .

'. " These discs, which we[e. He said there are about 500
Wlbeard of six 'yeara ago, could be
albumS being pfoduced on tJw,
outselling LPs' 1n the next 10 to 12 discs, and there will be 1,200 by the
years, ". be said.
.
. . end of the year.
.
Because the dlsc;s are played
At the end of March, WKYU-FM
wiUi light, the usuaJ pops aDd . ........ be BI"n~
_L.j
_._,,_ which are beard
.
while lOW
w...".
0118 broad~ _""''''''
cast us!iIg C$lmpect discs. Tbe
playing tapeS and records are broadcast will be the flr3t In this

eJiIJlInated.

.

"There Is very little degenel"1ltlon of tI)e discs. and therd~, the
dynamic l'lIII8e of the the musjc
stays Intact foe a 10118 Ume,"

)

Windberg .:. pri ~ts_

area.

Vog~ sald the dlscs bold 72
minutes of music, but.are more expeIislve than LPs because ~y are
new on the market. Tbey cost pl.
Vogelzang said.
.
"The lOII8evity of retain1n8 the
. ClassIcal music Is dOll\l,nating
the disc market, .but according to sowxl . q~ty far outwelgM tpe
several music magulries, pop , price difference." Poston said.'
He said be expects the POP~rity
singers are ~ that compact
of the discs to increase because of
discs are ~ thlng of the future .
the
sowxl quality.
-.
Mike Posti>n, owner of Poston Hi..
The inachine tl\at produces the
Ff In Gateway Shopping Center,
laser- 'beam costs from. $500 to
said·discs·arc now being made for
$1,000, Poston~d.
country, jazz and p:op music .

,.9 Vealdhop, 9nc.
COLLECTOR ' S PRINTS · MATTING · FRAMING .

718 Stote Street

p,hone 782-1 057

••

The Goldfish: Puck~r up arid
• make like a goldfish. Repeat
10 times ·in bathtu~

$6~,OOO,

..

:narcot"tcs
By~YMEEHAN

About ~,ooo and four plastic
bags of marijuana and cocaine
were found·last night iii a car stop.
~ by unlversity pOI.l ce for
~.

t

6:30 p.m. on University' Bouleyard

near Diddle 'Arena parting lot.
Bupcb, director of public .
safety, said the ~ found
iri tIIe.t:ar bav~ been sent to ~ lab
for verification; and his ..office Is
cooductIDg 'an lDvestigaUQII:
The 'two DJeIl In- the·
OIarles
CIIrtIs Hockersmith, 21, ~ .Myric

Paw

car,

. Delaney Byrd, . 19, were ~
and cbarg'ed with possession of. c0caine aDd marijuana and were
. lodged In W.arreD County J.a1l. .
HocMPmIth, 3rt Ciestnut St., i3t
belngmt 011 a $ZiO,OO\Ibond. He Is
. aIao charged with traff1ckIng In c0-

caine . .
Byrd, 13& Sta~ st., Is being beId
011 $10,000 bond.
. .
. 8UDdi,.said the men will go
'before. the Warren County grand
jury ecmetime DeXt week. :
·Boctenmith aDd Byrd are nonitudeuta, Bancb aald.
,_
Tbe ~ report said Lt. Gene
Kidij aDd ~ Larry Pearl st0pped the car ~ IQinI 47 oe ~ D;IPb, .'
ID a IIJIIb lODe.·
. .
WIleD Klr:bJ approached the ~,
be A. a pIaItic t.a of marijuana
'. • ·UIe ~ of tile ~ ·IIde·
.aqd a dIte pIaItic t.a ID tb1e bKk
. ..t........inIac' ..... the report.
'1Iid.
."
.

»
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The Mickey Mouth: Tuck you r
. • lower li~ inward and say cheese.

How to be a better kisser.
.; ;
3·
For ad~nced kissers on~y: Run 10 Smiles:
• Go from smiling to
smooching 10 times real
fast. Be careful! You
could get liplash ..

Lip Ups:
ThiS exercise
will help you
keep a stiff upper.
lip through' those eJ<'
. halisting kissing sessions.
Stretch your upper left lip up as
far as it goes. Repeat with right lip.

X

V·

~

.... ·00 8Jr!I, UIe report. .-

J, ,-

2

..

.

~
KISSIN'

CLOse-up·GAMES

r-'''.

'.

,

After. you've ·gotien your lips in t!p'
,
,
top lip shape. come enter them In
=.=-=::....::::.=:......::::;~=--=:::..,:,=-=..:.;::::~ Ih.e·variely of events al Ihe 'annual
Kissln' CIosNI'> Games. Your kisses co~ld wi,n smiKke~ (or Easrer Seals, and v.dn "you a lrip to Hollywood,
an iI1-apense paid ~Nlglu on Ihe Town;' and an appemnce on lbe local Easter Seals Telelhon. Even if
'!'Our lips want 10 sit thls.cont~ out, come down and w.llc1\.. .The Klssin' CIose:-up Games Is being held
around VaJenrlne's Day (when eLse?1 at. 'J.e. Pavilion. '2/24. Sponsored ' by CloSe-up•
Toothpaste

==:..==-=-....:;.

•.

,

1

Tbe police report said $6,000 was
.found ·1n a white plastic bag.fn the
~ seat of the car, and ~,003
was found In a ~ry bag In.the
~ after it "as' stopped about

.

Come see our wide se,lectiol') of..

·.P·a~ Sciwyi.e r . a,nd

_u"" •

confiscate

I

_ _...__ • _ _ _ _
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rprofessor
.working
in Chile

,

,

M',ake your mon~y go' farthe(
U~e

Heral-d cou,pons~.

By HOLLY FOWLER

Dr. Rudolph Prins" prol~r of

ATTENTION BSN CL ~ OF 198.4

biology and aD Invertebrate
IOOlogist, 13 studyi,ng-stream life In
valilivia, quJe, this semester:
Be Is there on a $7,000 award he
received from the Organization of
American sta~ 11 United Nations
group that usIsts in the growth of
La~

American countries.

Why wait to start your nursing career? The Air
Force has a special program fo'~ 1984 -BSN's, If
selected, you can 'enter Air Force. active (juty
. ' soon after graduation - ~ithout waiting for th~
results of your State Boards.'
,
To apply, you must have an overall "B"
average and meet' other basic off)cer entry reo
quirements,
•
As a newly commissioned nurse, you'll "aftend a five-month internship at a major Air
Force mE!'d lcal facility. It.'s an etcellent way to
prepare for the wide range of experiences you'll
have ~erving your country ~s an Air Force nurse
profess ional. For m~re information, contact:

'

"He appUed for thlit award not
tbIriking he Would be accepted, "
said his wife, Billie. Only 19 I}f 500
applicapls recelved ,the award:
~. ~ said a considerable,
amount of Interest In aquatics ex·
1315 In Chile, and PrIns is, psr.
ticU1arly'lnterested in it. ,
'
. While In Chile, PrIns will teach a
course in freshwater In· ,
vertebrates; conduct a workshop
at the UniverSity of Austral de
Chile; ,and lead stream
Tliat research will f ' s
' stonefiies, an insect us
by

"resea;r[

Con locI MSgl. Danny Warder

lIshennen as balt.
His ri!3ean:h will help Chile's
" fisherman's paradise" develop a
sowxhiata base of the quality of
, the streaIoo In the area, Mr,!. .PrIns

,said,

'. _

'

\

01 ~p. 707 11021 sl Ave, So ,

Nashville. TN . 37203 or
coll-615·2!il :SS30 callec! ,

'

t,irs'. Prins said she will n.ot be
able to visit.ber husband dlllin8 his
siI-mooth stay \n..Chile becaUse it
will Interfere with their childreit's

schOOling, And, she said, not being
able to speak Spanish woUld be a
problem. PrIns took ll ,Spanish
class before leaVing.
,
He 13 impressed with, the country, Mrs. Prins said. In letters, Nil
has said that , the university's
technology is advanced.
_
"The situation here is very
sophiSticated," he wrote. " Much
mllre so than I had anticipated.
Tbere ~ lID unbeliev.abl.e n\IffibeC.
of streams - water eVerywhere."
NOW, Prins is work41g with

streams SljITOUD(iIng a volcano.

Prins iIaS beeO at Westetn since
1!161 and has been Involved - In
, research the Tech Aq1l8 StatiOn'
\0
Cen~
Bill, TenD.,
sIiiCe. WTl. " ,
•
*
, "

at

,To the
Southern .~Ues 'of ~

Kappa.' Alp.ha 'Ord~:
'Thanks for a, won~rful
, t,imc Fr,!d2y night,

,

51·\YaI(11

'WHI,L E TH'E Y LAST!
1s this a great offer, or what? Buy a
small, 'medium 'o r large Godfather's
Pizza and for a buck more you can
take home your very own di.gital
sportwatch. Each watch tells the
month, date-even the tim~!' There's
a si~e for gents. There's a size for
dies and kids.
But hurry, they'll go .ast and the
offer ends when lhe last watch walks
out the door!
Limit OM walch per pi'" purc:h .... Nol ...tld with oth., off.,.. 9' COUpot\l .

, f~REE DELIVERY 4:00 p.m.

~
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Murrie faces challenge with new·players
Baseb a'11

As far as the T~ are conwill be a real neutral game as far
pitchers WIll play," Murrie said.
cerned, Munie thIJiks, they are on
as who winS."
Western hIis 1.2 pi~.
'
_
schedule
with
the
~
he
exThe
recent
warm
weather
has
others starting for the Toppers .
what ,
. Coech Joel Murrle
that.1Ils
team
Is
opening
the
seuMl
'
,
pec~.
"
given
the
Topper's
a
~
In
the
arm
ate
juniOr
MIke
R9Y
at
first
hue,
could ' be his ,biggest cballenge In'
19M,
agli1n.st a ~ team.
"We're ready to open up. the
by giving' , them oublcfe practice ' junior lIrieri Blakely at second
"'fbey're an NAlA (National
~," Munie said. jij'e're IIOt
time', he said.
'
~, freshman~ · Strijek .at
The te&Q1 will begin the sea30il
Association of ' Intercollegiate
ready for SwI Belt ~tl911 yet;-,--- Junior MIke McCIear, a junior., shortstop; and freahinan Gary
with oilIy two'returnIng lettermen,
Athletics) scboor with an enrollbut we'te.~epared for the flrst of
college transfer,,' will open~.
Mueller at,third'base. Junior Matt
excluding pitcbp's.
,
ment of 30,000 that Is three tInles
the season,
'
, ,
seuMl on the mOund for Westel'tl; , logic, who 'hlt .'J!1l' 1ast year, will
However, 'the Toppers have
the size of lIS," Murrie' ,s aid.
Ml!lrie tIIlnU Ind1ana·Purdue at
while freslunan Rusty ~ will'
take . the place of gradUlited AUsome prunIsIng talent.
" ni2y've been very successful In
lnd1anaJ)!llis will be a good test of
pitch the second contest. The Top-, AmeriCan Ralph 'Antone 'at cat.
Th\! Toppers w~ ll play
the
p&Ilt,
and
are
always
veryCOlD'
how
much
progress
bas
been
pers
are
slated
to
go
wiUl
AlloSun
chei.
doubJeheaders both Saturday and
petitive.
made ,
Belt Mike Spear'nock (6-3 in 1983)
• The outfield will consist of senior '
Sunday at Denes Field with
"They've got a couple of good
"They're a team playipg oh
and Greg Bartek (103 II) 1983) 011
DaYe Gay (.333last
in left
Indiana·l;'urdue at indianapOlis.
about the same level we.are, and,
Sunday. ,
.'
, field, junior John Clem In cenier
pitchers, and if we don'C.watch out,
Games begin'at noon Saturday and
they coUld come in and steal a few
have had the same climate to Ire
"We have set our starting pit-. . field, and senior Tim Delph in right
" 1 p.m, Sunday.
'
games from lIS," be said.
practicing in," Munic said. " It
chers for this weekend, but all bur
fi j!ld.
. '
.,
Munie says he doesn 't believe

By DOUG GOTI' .

faces

,

season)

..

Toppers lose ·to Cards, face UAB tomorrow
.

.

, - Coatiaotd from Page is .
"It wasn't v~ artistic" ~yit
, Fm ft'." it's
over,"
Q:u'm win
said.and
"~IIO
~""'OII
.. , that they pa.yed ~ ~ we

8

g~ 10 rebounds,

=

was.
:t.
:=.~
We're _........... beat.,, '
to

........-:-

'l'aylor}edW~withlapoints

aft ,the. beDch. 'AsbelTy had a

~

WeeNlIgb14pointsandelgbtreJoIInaon IiAd 13 points '

.'
Western will try to notch its first
vl' ctory -"gai n S t Al a bama ·
Birmingham Ion)orrow night as
thP. toppers close out their regular
season schedule at 6 p.m. in Diddle
Arena"
The B1azers hold a ~advantage '
intheseries, whlcha<;tuaJlybegan
to the NCAA tournament before
The game was moved from

pGIted a ,1III'pI'iIIIng.3W5 margin , telecast on ESPN and the Sun 'Belt
In reboundIDg. ' .
,
. .
Network.
.I..aDcastei' GoqJon bad 21 ~ts; , Alabama-Binnlngham . bas won
, inl:Iudin8 l~ In the aec:ood half,.tIt all four games the Sun Belt Netlead the Cards, ~a\kled IS, 14
work bas shown this season and
after. the Intennlssion.
' . Western bas never won on the Sim
MIlt W.agner bad 13 points.
Belt TV network.
~ Jones had DIne p?1ill3 and
. And there's more bad
for

news

season.

'~'6'''''''

~=J01ned,the~BeItCon-

and eJgbt reboundS as western .- Saturday night for a live national

.
year Kannard Johnson wui be call·
ed upon ~ stop Mincy. . ,
Jobnson was named Sun Belt
Player of the Week for ~ performanceS agaInst South Alabama
and UNC-Cbarlotte,· He 'Is the first
freshman to be 'chosen for this
honor this
He, bas alrea4Y
been named Rookie of the Week
twice.
'
,

Western. The Blazers' leading . ference and ~ overall,
scorer, Steve Mltc~ll (13.9 points
McKinley Singleton, a 6-5 guard
per game ), will be back in action.
who is avera"w' nw 13.7 points 8
. &''6
Mitchell didn't play in the first
game, and center
Jerome Mincy,
. meeting Jan. 7 when the B18zers
who'Is,scorIng at:an 11,5 per gAme
won 71-$ in'Binningbam,
'
cllp, are Coach Gene Bartow:s
The HWtoppers, 10:-16 and 4-9 in
other d6uble 'figure sco~.
the conference, are sixth in the
LaSt. year ~ Mart1ri inconference race . A-labama . \ Umidated the powerful'Mlncy and
Bi-'ftWi.~~ 1s , 6{j in the."con- . b'roke. hIs nose1n the
. action', this

Asberry' makesim.p·re.ssio.ri at~L. ouisvilM,
- Coutiaued from Page 15 press, turned around and "there It
dwnb or whatever else you would
was,"
.
.'
Jllie to ~ It, "
'.
The
"
red ' -_.... on Hall'. chest
"That's just basketball," Hall
........
~
saicJ. "It didn't intimidate ~none
was still allowing after the
. . as YOll all cOuld see In the second , ' , "I guess 'It was kind of a cheap
half"
•
' shot," Asberry said. " But 1.
~d he was I'UIIJIiilg 'to his apologized and didn't mean any
position In ' ~e'~ fulI~
harm."
.

game.

IW!

Coach Oem HaskIns called the
U ' 112 fi.esbman ' a "bard worier
~bo "plays with a lot of emotion "
" He's still yOWlg," ~aa1.d
" He wasn't trying to burt anybody.
' ''He's just llke a big' ,traln: Ooce
be gets' goirig YOil better g~t.ou1 (If
his way or lie's goin'g to.run oVer
You!'
.

.
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. 'Ogles,stars in:Toppers ~ 9() .. 6~' win
,

By STEVE GIV ~

Coach Paul Sanderford' tried

S(IIDethilig different at Morehead

Women's
basketball
.

•
Tuesday - 'and It worked,
Sanderford started three
' freshmen, a ~re and a
ing the Lady Blazers In scoriN!
junior' - a combination that hadn't
started together all year - and
before ,qultting before ~ .
Western coasted to an easy ~
Two olhers also qult, Including Linwin.
'dB Earls, another key meniber of
LaurM Ogle~, a Scottsville , the Squad,
freshman ~ (or only the
Davis has also lost three players
fourth time, reSponded by leading
to injuries and is now dO\lm to
Western ill scorihg with II, insex.en players. ,
'
,
cludIng,16 In the first half. She hit
Sa'ndeiford said it will be ImporslXofninefromtheOooundallSix
tant , for ,bls 'team to play well.
free throws,
.,
"We're goliljl to \JlIe a full-court
Tbe ' LD4Y Toppers, 1", will
press, and that's what we're going
have theIr.finII,I twlelip for the Sun
to 'do'uoW Ile1t year," Sanderford
Belt Tournament March ~10 In
said.
'
, :Norfolk, Va ., against haples!
Wester!p" used
full-court
, A1abama-Binn1IIghaIJ! In the ,.
pressure ,1rb1ch helped them race
~ of a ,doubltbeader
out to a ~211 halftlme lead at

then ran oft 14 straight polnls 'for a
commandlng .14 lead:
The Lady Toppers stretched
their' lead to as much as ,30 In the
firsi half and 31 In the,second half, ,
Morehead ' eould come no closer
than 22 In the second Iialf,
Gina irown was the oniy other
Western player In double figures
with,17, She led Western In rebowr
ding with seven.
,
Morehead, which fell to 14-10,
waS led by Cormle Appelman's 17
polnls,
,

West.e'rn to pl~y
~ tourney li'ere

,Good Luck in Derlr! Darli.ng
Becky!
We Love You!

"M-~-

.ienrus,

Tbe men'~
team will be
competing In the Mld-South Tennis
Tournament thb weekend at Ten- .
11I$wn.
, ,
Tbe Ihree-Gay event will feature
baH was the best ef·
out5l.andlng play~rs, Includliig
f~~ had all year long," RiCky BrOWn of, Br:en'wood; TeM.
WesI.en1l1Wl Jan, 7, ,BirmiDgham
Brown, wbo 'ls the No:' 1 J&.and.
hasn't' delated a Sun Belt team 'Sanderford said. " Our defense was
this aeUaa.
- ,
really good, after .being 50 bad at
under player In the coimbjl, "has
beaten ~era1 top pros,Uils past
Four BinnlngllaD,l players are
ClncinDati. -It really took them out
, I1IOIIth, inclUding Vince VIin Pat·
averaging In douhle{lgures,led by
of their 'oftense."
teI!," said Jeff True, men's tennis
, Lou1svilIe I18tive Kathy Btu, 'lbe
Coach Mlc~ey Wells' Lady
coach.
sopbomore centeMOI'ward is third ' ,Eagles, which ,!ere beaten 10 days
True, the numer-up In last year's
In'the Sun Belt,nth 11 ~18 a
ago In Bowling Green 71~, were
event, aiId defending champion
game: PoInt guard Bubba BeD Is
charged with 17 turnovers, while
Andy Avram of ,Clemson.,S.C. ~
av~gIng 15.9 a ~,Ma~
' Western had only 13,
also, among the top seeded In thls
Fig 12.2' and Owens!loro native
The La,dx Toppers also.bad exyear's tourney.
,
SberrI Buff 11.6.. '
,
cellent offense the first half, hitting
',' We (Western) are fortwlBte to
19 of 30 froiil the field for 63 per·
But Coach Avle Bridges' squed
be playing !n It," True saJd. "ThIs •
has ,beeil hurt by injuries and the
cent. Tbey'a1:o canned all of their
is going to give ' our players a
departure of some, key players, ' '16 free-throw atie,mpls,
chanCe to face some very ,good
,SOQYa Meaders, who averaged 19
W~ led ~I. with 9:59 recompetition:"
'
'
maInIng In the opening half) but
poInls a game last y~, was Jl!ICo

~"~~la~~~:'='to

~~~

The Extra Thick Crust
piiza from Qomino's Piu &
is not easy.to describe. ,

tOPPings, you'll haV~
difficulty describing It
Most people just say,
"Mmmmmmmminmm. ,."

We'll make it from scratch '
when you cal~ load it with
, your favorite l oppipgs and,
deliver it piplnghot to your
door in less tha" 30

.~~~~II~~~~~~

To find out what you
your neighborhood

minutes..'

Check yOur telephone
listings for the store
nearest you

. When Yt/u open the bol(
- and,see the deep.
golden-orOl(o'n crust ar]d
steaming mourds clluciOus

Umii,cl dItWety .,....
- !964 [)onr.d. Pw a,lrc

A,·'-,'- ,

DOMINO'S
PIZZA' "
,DELIVERS

.

,

,®

TI
•

VA"UE.

s51a' Close-Up
,Games

·' Spo·n spred.by SAE and Close-Up toothpaste, to
,h elp ,(~ise ' money for Easter Syals. To find out
more infoqnation,,' visit ,the table located on
the first floor at DUC. Here'~,what's , in store!

"

;

"*

'-:T9P Fund 'Raising Couple will receive a free night on the
,town," in Lexington.
':' ~Q-I0f Nero will be the emcee.
'- Dopr prizes will be given away.
,-Refreshments will be available.
"-Contest begins at 7 :45 p.m_
~
':Oance between 9:~O-12:30 p.m.
-Location : J. C . P.avHpon., Friday Feb . 24th"

--

...- ..... - ....

... .....--. -~ ~

...-'~-

r

Snyder's
~-

--------------------.DUCK HEAO
FOR JUNIO~S, ..
Poly/conon crew neck

Ie;

in your chOice of

or

pl~k

whi... S.M.L. $ 12.
Khaki twill cuffed , horu .
•) · 13. $ 17.
Jun io r'View

-

-.

"

.~

.,
We've a great

"

DUCK HEAD

-,

coll«ti~n of pants,

sho~, ac~t~~r: ~irts and "morc.
with the f_ow Duck He..! Logo .

Khaki ,lac~, $21: Th.;"w i-Shirt, $8:
Long ~l~ T-Shrrt, $12: Active Panll, $2 2:
liooded T -Shirt, $14: Short slccve T ·Shirt , $):
Khaki shorts, $18
Mens .

~-TqGETHERS
Long slccve bunon-<lown
collar oxford blouse with
Duck Head Logo. ' ·13. $22
Slim khaki twill skirt,
siz.. '·13. $20

Junior View

.. S~ERRY TOPSIDE-R:S
The' most popular shoe aro-.,lftd. All Juthd
rawhide Iacu.
Men', ·in· pcwur, !frciwn, golden un, navy

. ~n, non-,kid solo,

"nuine:

ac .m3pk. sru./~. i 1 &i

12M

ac 9· 11 S. $n

Wocn.en'~rown, navy Or .. tan. Sats ' V, ·9 &.
10M, 7N.9N . -$'0. Putty suede, $'6.

Shoes

-\.

